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TITLE: SPRAY LIABILITY 
SPRAY LIABILITY 
Farmers have been spraying their crops with 
various chemicals routinely for many years. 
Chemicals are applied by farmers, their employees 
or by hired custom appl lcators with airplanes and 
ground sprayers. The Increased use of pesticides, 
herbicides, fungicides, foliar fertilizers and 
other chemicals has created public concern and has 
a !so raised an Important and unfortunately often 
overlooked Issue for farmers; who can be held 
I I ab I e for ace I dents? 
It Is clear that farmers, applicators or both 
can lawfully be held responsible for Injury to 
I ndlvlduals and damage to animals, crops and bees 
resulting from the Improper use of chemicals. 
CUSTOM APPLICATORS (INDEPENDENT CONTRACTORS) 
V s. EMPLOYEES 
The general rule Is that the employer of an 
Independent contractor Is not liable for harm to 
persons or property caused by the Independent 
contractor's neg I I gence In the performance of 
delegated work.!! M Independent contractor must 
be distinguished from an employee. Unlike the 
s ltuatlon lnvolv lng an Independent contractor an 
employer Is almost always liable for the wrongful 
acts of an employee; this Is because the employer 
has the right to control an employee In all 
aspects of the work performed. 
An Independent contractor, however, agrees to 
do a job accord lng to hIs own methods and In 
furtherance of hIs own enterprIse. The emp I oyer 
has little right to control the manner In which 
the work Is to be done by the contractor; the 
contractor follows the e~Tployer's wishes only as 
to the end result of the w:>rk, not the means 
whereby It Is accomplished. Thus, the Independent 
1/ Burroughs v. Joiner, 337 So. 2d 340 (1976). 
contractor Is the proper party to be charged with 
the responsibility of preventing risk of harm and 
d crnages. A custom spray applicator Is usua II y 
c onsl dared to be an Independent contractor, and 
the courts have determined that a custom appl lea-
tor Is In fact an Independent contractor. 
AERIAL SPRAYING 
An exception to the general rule of absolving 
the employer frClll II ab II I ty for damages caused by 
an Independent contractor Is when the work per-
formed Is considered to be abnormally or 
Inherently dangerous2.f M activity Is Inherently 
dangerous when It Is proboole or likely that 
lrtfurlous consequences will result fran doing the 
work so as to require special precautions to pre-
vent Injury. A canmonly cited excrnple of an 
Inherently dangerous actlv tty Is b I astl ng with 
e xp I os lves. 
In nearly all states which have considered 
the Issue, the courts have found aerial spraying 
to be an abnormally dangerous activity. Thus, 
farmers have been he I d I I ab I e for damages caused 
by a hIred custan appllcator....Y 
In some cases the farmer-owner and the custom 
applicator have been held jointly and strictly 
I table. One court stated that such liability 
could not be avoided regardless of the degree of 
care exercIsed s I nee the actlv Tty was extra hazar-
dous and the harm was foreseeable~ 
The usual standard appl led by the courts to 
determine I lablllty In these cases Is ordinary 
negligence, which means failure to exercise the 
care of an ordinarily prudent person In the same 
2/ Restatement (second) of Torts 22 427, Vo I. 2 
(1965). 
3/ Burroughs v. Joiner, 337 So. 2d 340 (1976). 
4/ Loe v. Lenhardt, 362 P. 2d 312 <1961). 
situation. If this standard Is applied, one must 
be found negligent before he will be required to 
pay for damages or I nJ ur I es. Some courts 
• 
ho~oever, have used the standard of strict 1 lab I-
I lty ( llabll lty without fault> which subjects one 
to llabll lty even though all possible ct.~re was 
exercised In performing the work. The standard of 
strIct I I tJb Ill ty arose In chemIca I sprayIng cases 
when DDT and 2-4,D came Into use causing public 
concern and creating media attention. 
Gotreaux v. Gary, 94 s. 2d 293 Is a leading 
strict liability case from Louisiana Involving 
aerial spraying. The court held that negligence 
was not a requisite to liability and said, "use 
your own property that you don't InJure 1 and of 
another." ThIs Is a harsh standard and I eaves the 
fanner without a val ld defense. Ole rationale for 
strict llabl llty Is that the farmer should have 
foreseen that chemicals would drift onto adjoining 
I and and cause damage~ Ll abll lty has also been 
based on unintentional trespass and nulslance 
theorIes.§! 
In contrast to strict liability, many courts 
h ave requIred actua I proof of the appl 1 cator' s 
negligence such as: spraying on a windy day, 
faulty nozzle adjustment; or Improper mix, selec-
t Jon or application of chemicals. An Important 
f acior In establl sh I ng I I ab I I lty 1 s the type, 
potency and drift hazard of the chemical being 
used. For example, the ester formulations of the 
phenoxy herbicides may volatilize and cause more 
damage than the am I ne form. 
GROUND SPRAYING 
There are few reported ground spraying cases 
across the u.s. t.~nd none In <ll Ia. In fact, there 
are no reported Olio cases for either ground or 
aerial chemlctJI spraying. Several spray dm~age 
controversies have arisen In Olio, however, they 
have been settled between the parties out of 
court. 
Ground spraying presents Jess of a liability 
problem since the spray drifts less; thus, Is not 
I lkely to be considered an ultra hazardous acti-
vity. It Is doubtful that a farmer would be held 
vicariously liable <liable In place of a custom 
2( Langan v. Valcopters, 567 p. 2d 218 (1977). 
.2/ ~Pipeline Coo v. Kirkpatrick, 514 s.w. 
2d 789 (1974). 
q:>p llcator) for the neg II gent acts of a custom 
applicator or that the standard of strict Jlc:bl-
llty would be applied to cases Involving ground 
spraylng2.1 
One of the few reported ground spraying cases 
I nvol ved a Texas I andowner who sued the owner of 
an easement, Sun PI pet lne, for damages to trees 
and folIage. The damage was Incurred when an 
Independent contractor hired by the pipeline 
sprayed a chemical defoliant along the fencellne 
w h lch boardered the easement and I f\1 ured the 
I andowner' s property. The court held that the 
pipeline was not liable for the acts of Its Inde-
pendent contractor because the plaintiff-landowner 
failed to prove negligence. The Issue of whether 
spraying the defoliant with ground equlpnent 
constituted an Inherently dangerous actlv lty was 
nat raIsed or proved~ 
It Is Important to remember that farmers have 
also lawfully been held responsible for their own 
Improper or careless use of chemicals applied 7n 
the ground. In one case, a farmer-lessor sea.,._ 
tered grasshopper polson In his alfalfa field that 
boardered a pasture which he leased to another 
farmer-tenant. Several of the tenant's cattle 
died after consuming some of the polson which was 
I ater found near the fence that separated the 
pasture and the alfalfa field. The court lndl-
c ated that the I essor had a duty io warn h 1 s 
tenant that the chemical was being appl Jed next to 
the cattle~ 
R EC0>1MENDA T I~ S 
There are several safeguards which fanners 
s hou I d observe In order to decrease the r 1 sk of 
I lab! Jlty: 
( 1 > HIre a licensed, experienced custom 
a ppllcator. 
(2) Insert a written clause Into the contract 
p rovldlng for compensation for any damages 
which the farmer must pay as a result of the 
a ppllcator's negligence. 
( 3) Acquire adequate llabll lty Insurance and 
Inform the Insurance agent about the risks 
encountered In the business. 
7/ Hart, Nell. 
8/ ~Pipet lne ~!.:.....Kirkpatrick, 514 s.w • 
2d 789 <1974). 
1! Underhill v. Motes. 146 P. 2d 374 <1944). 
(4) Try to ensure that the custan applicator 
employs acceptable management practices such 
as: spraying after the wind has subsided, 
using the correct type and ~ount of chemi-
cals, and keeping a safe distance from 
adjoining fields. 
(5) Notify beekeepers If areas close to hives or 
where bees feed are to be sprayed with 
I nsectlcldes. 
(6) Talk with neighbors and explain the nature of 
the chemicals being appl led. 
<7> Be sure any employees who spray chemicals are 
knowledgeable and are ski lied In their work. 
( 8) If you do your own spraying be sure to 
exercise all of the needed precautions. 
(9) Always read the label and follow directions. 
AI I educational progr~s and activities conducted 
by the Qllo O:>operatlve EXtension Service are 
available to all potential clientele on a non-
d lscrlmlnatory basis without regard to race, 
color, national origin, sex or rei lglous afff-
1 I atlon. Is sued In furtherance of Cooperative 
Extensive Work, acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914, 
In cocperatlon with the u.s. Department of 
Agriculture. The Cooperative EXtension Service, 
The Ch lo State Un lverslty. 1/83 
